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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to compare utilization of red clover ( Trifolium pratense L.) and alfalfa
( Medicago sativa L.) by lactating dairy cows. Red
clover and alfalfa were harvested and conserved as
silage at two maturities in 2 consecutive yr. Each
year, diets containing experimental forages and supplemental grain were fed to 16 multiparous Holstein
cows in early lactation in a replicated 4 × 4 Latin
square lactation trial. Lactation performance and
nutrient intake responses caused by forage type (red
clover vs. alfalfa), maturity (early vs. late), and
equivalent acid detergent fiber (ADF) content (yr 1,
late alfalfa vs. late red clover; yr 2, early alfalfa vs.
late red clover) were compared. Milk yield was not
different between cows fed red clover or alfalfa in yr
1, but milk yield was higher for cows fed red clover in
yr 2. When cows were fed alfalfa and red clover with
similar ADF content, the milk yield of cows fed red
clover was lower than that of cows fed alfalfa in yr 1,
and milk yields were similar between cows fed alfalfa
and red clover in yr 2. Milk protein yield and percentage were lower for cows fed red clover in yr 1 and 2,
respectively. Intake of ADF and neutral detergent
fiber was lower for cows fed red clover in both years.
When red clover contained the same ADF content as
did alfalfa, cows fed red clover ate less ADF, neutral
detergent fiber, and dry matter, resulting in lower
milk yield potential.
( Key words: red clover, alfalfa, lactation)
Abbreviation key: AE = early alfalfa, AL = late
alfalfa, NIRS = near infrared reflectance spectroscopy, RE = early red clover, RL = late red clover.
INTRODUCTION
Red clover is grown widely as forage for dairy
cattle in regions with poorly drained soils that are not

suited for alfalfa production. Investigations regarding
the utilization of red clover by lactating dairy cows
are limited, and it is commonly assumed that red
clover and alfalfa have similar nutritional characteristics (24).
Recent research, however, suggested that red
clover has unique nutritional characteristics. In a
recent study, Hoffman et al. ( 8 ) observed markedly
lower ruminal degradation of NDF of red clover compared with that of alfalfa. Ruminal NDF degradation
was approximately 50% lower for red clover than for
alfalfa at any of the three maturities. Ruminal degradation of red clover NDF was lower than that of
alfalfa NDF because red clover contained more undegradable NDF than did alfalfa. Differences in undegradable NDF fractions between red clover and
alfalfa could not be explained by lignification because
red clover fiber was less lignified than was alfalfa.
Buxton ( 4 ) , however, did not observe appreciable
differences in in vitro NDF degradation between the
stem tissues of alfalfa and red clover.
Red clover contains less soluble and more slowly
degradable CP than does alfalfa (17). Albrecht and
Muck ( 1 ) reported less extensive proteolysis in red
clover silage than in alfalfa silage. Jones et al. ( 1 0 )
reported that the reduced proteolysis in red clover
silage was due to polyphenol oxidases in red clover
tissue that inhibit protein hydrolysis. Those data (1,
10, 17) suggest that protein fractions of red clover
silage contain more undegradable CP than do protein
fractions of alfalfa. Whether red clover protein fractions are efficacious for high yielding dairy cows has
not been determined.
The purpose of this study was to reexamine previously observed differences in NDF degradation between red clover and alfalfa and to determine
whether potential differences alter the utilization of
red clover by lactating dairy cows.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Forage Harvest
One-half of early spring growth herbage from two
5-ha fields containing alfalfa ( Medicago sativa L.) or
3308
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red clover ( Trifolium pratense L.) was cut and
swathed on May 30, 1992. Forages were wilted for
approximately 36 h, harvested as low moisture silage,
and conserved in 2.5- × 46-m plastic silage bags.
Herbage remaining in each field was cut, harvested,
and conserved by identical procedures 15 d later.
Forage harvesting and conservation protocols were
repeated the next year (1993) on the same two
5-ha fields. Because of inclement weather, harvest
dates were later for the 2nd yr: June 14 and 29 for
early and late cut forages, respectively.
Four experimental forages, early alfalfa ( AE) , late
alfalfa ( AL) , early red clover ( RE) , and late red
clover ( RL) , were harvested and conserved each
year. The phenological stage of RE and RL at harvest
was 3 and 5, respectively, for yr 1 and 6 and 7,
respectively, for yr 2 as characterized by Ohlsson and
Wedin (18). Phenological stages of AE and AL at
harvest were 4 and 5, respectively, for yr 1 and 6 and
7, respectively, for yr 2 as characterized by Kalu and
Fick (11).
All loads of experimental forage from each species,
cutting date, and field were sampled prior to ensiling,
and CP, ADF, and NDF were estimated using near
infrared reflectance spectroscopy ( NIRS) (NIRS Systems, Inc., Silver Spring, MD). The forage analysis by
NIRS was used to formulate experimental diets.
Lactation Trials
Forages (AE, AL, RE, RL) from each year were
evaluated in one of two lactation trials. The design of
lactation trials was identical except different cows
were used for each trial. Each lactation trial commenced in November of the year that the forages were
harvested. Sixteen multiparous Holstein cows in early
lactation were blocked by DIM and assigned to replicated 4 × 4 Latin squares. Mean DIM for cows upon
assignment to squares 1, 2, 3, and 4 were 28, 42, 68,
and 101 d for yr 1 and 37, 51, 89, and 104 d for yr 2,
respectively. Experimental periods were 21 d. The
first 14 d served as the adaptation period, and all
data collection occurred during d 15 to 21. Cows were
randomly assigned to treatment diets within squares.
Treatments consisted of AE, AL, RE, or RL supplemented with a grain mix. Two grain mixes were
used in yr 1 (Table 1 ) because preliminary NIRS
analyses of experimental forages indicated large
differences in CP content between early and late harvested forages. Two grain mixes were utilized to create isonitrogenous treatment diets in yr 1. Pretrial
NIRS data in yr 2 suggested no appreciable differences in the CP content of the experimental forages;
one grain mix was utilized for all diets.

TABLE 1. Ingredient and nutrient composition of grain mixes.
yr 1
Item

Early

Late

yr 2

( % of DM)
Ingredient
Shelled corn
Expeller soybean oil meal
Soybean oil meal
Meat and bone meal
Mineral and vitamin premix1
Trace-mineralized salt
Composition
DM, % as fed
CP
ADF
NDF
Ca
P

79.68
8.41
...
8.41
2.80
0.70

60.05
...
27.71
8.31
3.23
0.70

61.24
...
34.65
...
3.31
0.80

89.4
16.1
4.5
18.3
1.73
0.82

89.4
22.5
5.6
17.8
1.72
0.87

86.4
23.2
5.6
13.5
0.82
0.76

1Contained 16% Ca, 12.5% P, 20.0% NaCl, 551,150 IU/kg of
vitamin A, 216,050 IU/kg of vitamin D, and 661 IU/kg of vitamin E.

Diets were formulated to contain similar forage to
grain ratios. Forage to grain ratios (DM basis) for yr
1 and 2 were 58:42 and 50:50, respectively. Different
forage to grain ratios were used for yr 1 and 2 in an
effort to standardize the relative concentrations of
NDF in the diets between years. Treatment diets
were deficient in the energy content required for dairy
cows in early lactation. Energy densities were purposely low to test the milk yield potential of experimental forages.
Treatment diets were mixed and fed as TMR at
0800 h daily. Amount of TMR offered was recorded,
and treatment diets were sampled daily during d 15
to 21 of each period. Weighing, recording, and sampling of orts followed the same procedures as did
treatment diets. Forages were sampled three times
per week throughout the experiments. Forage samples were split, and an undried subsample was frozen
for later VFA and pH determination.
The remaining forage subsample was immediately
analyzed for DM by oven-drying for 48 h at 55°C. Dry
matter contents of the treatment diets and orts were
determined by identical methods. Dried forage and
samples of the treatment diets were ground through a
Wiley mill (1-mm screen; Arthur H. Thomas,
Philadelphia, PA) and saved for chemical analysis.
All experimental forage and samples of the treatment
diets were analyzed for CP and absolute DM ( 3 ) .
Acid detergent fiber and NDF were determined according to the procedures of Robertson and Van Soest
(21), utilizing the modifications of Mertens (13).
Silage pH was determined, and extract for determination of organic acid was prepared according to the
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procedures of Hoffman et al. ( 9 ) . Final determination
of organic acid was conducted by ion exclusion chromatography ( 6 ) using a Dionex QIC ion chromatograph (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA). Calcium and P were
determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy and
colorimetric methods, respectively (Coleman Instruments, Inc., Maywood, IL).
In vitro NDF digestion kinetics and in vitro DM
digestibility of the silages were evaluated according to
the procedures of Goering and Van Soest ( 7 ) . In vitro
analyses were conducted on a composite of the weekly
forage samples for each period. Samples were incubated for 0, 4, 8, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h. Ruminal fluid
was collected from a dry cow fitted with a ruminal
cannula and fed alfalfa grass silage.
Neutral detergent fiber kinetics were analyzed using the nonlinear regression procedures of SAS ( 2 2 )
and were fitted to the model of Mertens and Loften
(14). Ruminal availability of NDF was estimated
using the equation: slowly digested fraction (B)[k d/
( k d + kp)], where kp = ruminal passage rate of 0.06/h,
and kd = fractional degradation rate.
Cows were housed in a free-stall barn equipped
with Calan gates (American Calan, Inc., Northwood,
NH) and were milked twice daily at 0230 and 1430 h.
Milk weights were recorded daily, and milk was sampled twice daily on d 16, 18, and 20 of each period.
Milk fat and protein were determined on individual
milk samples by automated techniques (Central Wisconsin DHIA, Colby, WI).
Statistics
Data were analyzed using the general linear
models procedures of SAS (22). Preliminary statistical analysis for the combined data from yr 1 and 2
indicated that year effects were significant for nearly
all variables measured. Because of significant year effects, data for each year were analyzed separately
according to the following models.
For the lactation trial,
Y = m + Si + Cj( S i) + Pk + Tm
+ ( S × T ) im + Eijkm
where
m = overall mean of the population,
Si = average effect of square i,
Cj( S i) = average effect of cow j nested within
square i,
Pk = average effect of period k,
Tm = average effect of treatment m,
( S × T ) im = average effect of square i and treatment m, and
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 80, No. 12, 1997

Eijkm = unexplained residual error, assumed
to be normally and independently
distributed.
For the in vitro analyses,
Y = m + Pi + Tj + Eij
where
m
Pi
Tj
Eij

=
=
=
=

overall mean of the population,
average effect of period i,
average effect of treatment j, and
unexplained residual error, assumed to be
normally and independently distributed.

The average effect of square was tested using cow
(square) as the error term. All other terms were
tested using the residual mean square. Preplanned
contrasts were made between forage (alfalfa vs. red
clover), maturity (early vs. late), and equivalent
ADF content (yr 1, AL vs. RL and yr 2, AE vs. RL).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Forage Quality
The nutrient composition of silages is presented in
Table 2. In yr 1, RE was higher in CP and lower in
ADF and NDF than was AE. Observations were consistent with those of Smith (23), who observed that
spring growth red clover matured slower than did
alfalfa. As a consequence, when red clover and alfalfa
are harvested on the same calendar day, as in this
study, red clover will be at an earlier physiological
maturity and will have a lower fiber content (23).
Concentrations of CP, ADF, and NDF in RL and
AL in yr 1 were similar. In yr 2, red clover contained
less NDF than did alfalfa (RE < AE; RL < AL), which
was consistent with previously mentioned concepts.
Crude protein contents of all four silages were similar
in yr 2. The NDF content of RL was higher than that
of RE, but the NDF content of AL was not higher
than that of AE. The lack of a decline in CP in forages
as maturity advanced, coupled with a lack of fiber
accretion in alfalfa as maturity advanced, indicated
that classic effects of forage maturity were not observed in yr 2. We think that these inconsistencies in
yr 2 were the result of lodging in late harvested
forages. When forage is lodged, the upper portions of
the plant, which contain a greater percentage of
leaves, must be harvested; these portions have a
higher quality than stem tissue ( 2 ) .
Fermentation characteristics of experimental
forages are also presented in Table 2. Forages were

RED CLOVER
TABLE 2. Nutrient and fermentation characteristics of experimental silages.1
Alfalfa
Item

Early

Late

Red clover
Early

Late

SD

yr 12
Nutrient
DM, % as fed
CP
ADF
NDF
Ca
P
Fermentation
pH
Lactic acid
Acetic acid
Butyric acid
Nutrient
DM, % as fed
CP
ADF
NDF
Ca
P
Fermentation
pH
Lactic acid
Acetic acid
Butyric acid

27.2
18.8
30.8
39.1
1.16
0.33

47.8
18.5
31.9
41.8
1.29
0.34

30.8
22.5
24.9
31.7
1.27
0.31

49.3
17.6
32.5
43.3
1.15
0.31

10.4
2.1
4.3
5.6
0.14
0.07

4.7
9.56
5.39
0.11

4.7
7.44
1.44
0.01

4.6
14.25
3.75
0.01
yr 23

4.9
5.43
1.00
0.01

0.17
4.10
2.61
0.09

55.8
14.4
37.7
49.8
0.85
0.25

36.8
15.7
41.2
48.4
1.02
0.31

53.5
14.9
33.1
41.7
0.94
0.25

36.8
16.4
35.5
44.7
0.98
0.26

9.4
1.6
3.6
5.7
0.10
0.03

4.7
4.01
1.16
...

4.44
8.12
2.53
...

4.7
3.73
1.23
...

4.3
7.56
2.22
...

0.22
2.11
0.68
...

1All

values are percentages of DM unless otherwise specified.
and late forages were harvested on May 30 and June 14,
respectively.
3Early and late forages were harvested on June 14 and 29,
respectively.
2Early

all well fermented, visually free of mold, and of normal appearance. The pH of silages in yr 1 and 2 were
within normal ranges (12). Lactic and acetic acid
contents of RE and AE in yr 1 were uncharacteristically high. High organic acid production was possible
because forages were harvested at an early maturity
when carbohydrate content (fermentation substrate)
was high ( 5 ) .
NDF Digestion
In vitro digestion characteristics of the silages are
presented in Table 3. In yr 1 and 2, late harvested
forages (RL and AL) contained less ( P < 0.05) slowly
digested NDF and more ( P < 0.05) undigested NDF
than did early harvested forage. Digestion rate of late
harvested forages was higher ( P < 0.05) in yr 1 but
not in yr 2. There was no difference in lag time of
NDF digestion between forages harvested early or
late in either year.
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We observed increased undigestible NDF and
decreased slowly digestible NDF fractions as maturity
advanced. Data from the present study were consistent with previous findings ( 5 ) . In the present study,
we observed faster NDF digestion rates between early
and late harvested forages in yr 1 but not in yr 2.
Data from yr 1 were in contrast to those of Cherney
et al. ( 5 ) , who observed decreasing NDF digestion
rates as maturity advanced. Cherney et al. ( 5 ) ,
however, evaluated NDF digestion kinetics of grasses
and not legumes. In a previous study, Hoffman et al.
( 8 ) also observed decreased NDF digestion rates in
grasses as maturity advanced, but results for alfalfa,
red clover, and trefoil were variable, and no clear
relationship between NDF digestion rate and maturity of legumes was established. In yr 2, no difference
in NDF digestion rates were observed, perhaps because of the narrow range in nutrient composition
between experimental forages.
In the present study, we did not observe a decrease
in potentially digestible NDF as maturity advanced.
However, it is unlikely that maturity effects on potential digestible NDF existed in this study for the following reasons. First, maturity effects in yr 2 might
have been altered by the harvesting of lodged forages.
Second, in a previous study, Hoffman et al. ( 8 ) did
not observe a decrease in potentially digestible NDF
in red clover as maturity advanced. Finally, NDF
contents of AE and AL in yr 1 and 2 were similar, and
in vitro NDF digestion assays may not be sensitive
enough to elicit differences.
The effect of forage type on NDF digestion characteristics is also presented in Table 3. In yr 1, red
clover contained less ( P < 0.01) undigested NDF and
more ( P < 0.01) slowly digested NDF than did alfalfa.
Digestion rate of NDF was slower ( P < 0.05) for red
clover than for alfalfa. No differences were observed
in NDF digestion lag time, and potentially digestible
NDF was higher ( P < 0.01) for red clover than for
alfalfa. In yr 2, there were no differences in NDF
digestion characteristics between red clover and alfalfa.
Contrasts were conducted within each year on red
clover and alfalfa, which were most similar in ADF
content. The ADF contrast was conducted to compare
red clover and alfalfa when forage quality was similar. Acid detergent fiber was chosen as the measure of
equivalent forage quality because NEL content of
forage is most often calculated from ADF (26). In yr
1, differences in in vitro NDF digestion between AL
and RL were statistically contrasted. The AL and RL
contained 31.9 and 32.5% ADF, respectively. Red
clover ( R L ) contained more ( P < 0.01) slowly
digested NDF and less ( P < 0.01) undigested NDF
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 80, No. 12, 1997
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than did AL. Digestion rate of RL was slower ( P <
0.05) than that of AL. Potentially digestible NDF for
RL and AL were similar. In yr 2, contrasts were made
between AE and RL at 37.7 and 35.5% ADF, respectively. No differences were observed in NDF digestion
characteristics between these two forages.
Data from this study did not support the pretrial
hypothesis that red clover has inferior NDF digestion
characteristics compared with alfalfa. The present
study supported the findings of Buxton ( 4 ) , who observed no appreciable difference in the in vitro digestibility of stem tissue of alfalfa or red clover. Reasons
for low NDF digestibility in red clover in the previous
study are unclear. The previous study evaluated NDF
digestibility of nonensiled perennial legume and grass
species using in situ methods. In vitro techniques
were used on ensiled forages in the present study for
ease of replication and under the premise that in vitro
techniques should rank NDF digestibilities similar to
in situ methods (26). We are cognizant of the idiosyncracies of each method (16, 26), yet are unable to

construct a valid argument regarding possible
procedural errors.
In vitro DM digestibility is also presented in Table
3. In yr 1, in vitro DM digestibility was higher ( P <
0.01) for red clover than for alfalfa, lower ( P < 0.05)
for late harvested forages, and higher ( P < 0.01) for
RL than for AL (equal ADF). In yr 2, no differences
were observed in in vitro DM digestibility between
forage type (red clover vs. alfalfa) or forages equal in
ADF (AE vs. RL). Late harvested forages had lower
( P < 0.01) in vitro DM digestibility than did early
harvested forages.
Lactation Data
Ingredient and nutrient compositions of experimental diets are presented in Table 4. Diets were formulated at fixed forage to concentrate ratios of 58:42 in
yr 1 and 50:50 in yr 2. The diet with AE contained the
lowest concentration of CP (18.33% DM), which was
adequate to support a 590-kg cow yielding 53 kg of 4%
FCM (15). Experimental diets were not isocaloric
and were purposely formulated at low energy densi-

TABLE 3. In vitro digestion characteristics of experimental silages.1
Alfalfa
Item

Early

Late

P2

Red clover
Early

Late

SE

Forage

Maturity ADF

yr 1
NDF Digestion
B,3 % of NDF
C,4 % of NDF
kd,5 /h
Lag,6 h
PD NDF,8 %
IVDMD9

55.7
44.3
0.08
2.0
31.7
78.2

47.2
52.8
0.14
2.1
32.8
77.7

65.3
34.7
0.08
3.8
36.0
87.6
yr 2

59.2
40.8
0.10
2.7
36.7
83.6

2.50
2.50
0.01
0.71
2.60
1.00

**
**
*
NS7
*
**

*
*
*
NS
NS
*

**
**
*
NS
NS
**

NDF Digestion
B, % of NDF
C, % of NDF
kd, /h
Lag, h
PD NDF, %
IVDMD

56.5
43.5
0.06
0.4
28.2
77.6

47.3
54.7
0.08
1.6
25.9
74.8

54.1
45.9
0.08
0.7
29.9
82.8

53.5
46.5
0.07
1.9
28.9
75.5

2.46
2.46
0.01
0.80
1.75
1.40

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

*
*
NS
NS
NS
**

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

1All

values are percentages of DM unless otherwise specified.
contrast: yr 1, late alfalfa versus late red clover; yr 2, early alfalfa versus late red clover.
3Slowly digested NDF fraction.
4Undigested NDF fraction.
5Fractional degradation rate.
6NDF digestion lag time.
7P > 0.05.
8PD = Potentially digestible. Calculated as B[k /(k + k ) ] where B and k are as defined previously
d
d
p
d
and kp = ruminal passage rate of 0.06/h.
9In vitro DM digestibility (48 h).
*P < 0.05.
**P < 0.01.
2ADF
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ties to allow expression of milk yield potential of
experimental forages.
In yr 2, CP content of experimental diets was lower
than expected. Pretrial CP content of experimental
forages was overestimated by NIRS, resulting in diets
that were lower in CP than were originally planned.
The diet with RL was lowest in CP at 16.46%. In yr 2,
diets containing AE, AL, RE, and RL were estimated
( 1 5 ) to contain between 1.58 and 1.66 Mcal/kg of
NEL. Although the CP content of diets in yr 2 was
lower than planned, energy concentration was still
the limiting nutrient ( 1 5 ) in all diets.
The effect of experimental forages on lactation performance and DMI is presented in Table 5. There
were no significant interactions of square and treatment.
In yr 1, cows fed late harvested forages yielded less
milk, milk fat, and milk protein and had lower DMI
than did cows fed early harvested forages. These data
were consistent with known ( 1 9 ) effects of forage
maturity on cow performance. Milk fat percentage,
milk protein percentage, and intake of CP, ADF, and
NDF of lactating cows were not affected by late harvesting.
In yr 2, late harvest did not influence milk yield,
milk fat percentage, milk fat yield, or milk protein
yield. Milk protein percentage and intake of DM, CP,
and ADF were reduced ( P < 0.01) by late harvest.

TABLE 4. Ingredient and nutrient composition of experimental
diets.
Alfalfa
Item

Early

Late

Red clover
Early

Late

yr 1
Ingredient1
Forage
Grain mix
Nutrient2
CP
ADF
NDF
Ca
P
Ingredient
Forage
Grain mix
Nutrient
CP
ADF
NDF
Ca
P
1As
2As

formulated.
consumed.

58.0
42.0

58.0
42.0

58.0
42.0

18.33
22.15
32.60
1.39
0.55

19.19
24.76
35.18
1.33
0.57

50.0
50.0

50.0
50.0

50.0
50.0

50.0
50.0

16.76
26.27
35.73
0.79
0.49

17.19
26.70
35.37
0.92
0.58

17.67
22.51
29.09
0.78
0.53

16.46
24.29
33.51
0.88
0.55

19.84
19.46
30.29
1.48
0.67
yr 2

58.0
42.0
20.07
23.24
35.41
1.43
0.59
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In yr 2, forage quality between early and late
harvested forages was similar (Table 2). Milk yield
data supported nutrient composition data because no
differences in lactation performance were observed in
yr 2. Dry matter intake data from yr 2, however, did
not support lactation or nutrient composition data. In
yr 2, DMI of cows fed late harvested forages was
lower ( P < 0.01) than that of cows fed early harvested forages, suggesting a reduced intake potential
of late harvested forages. Cows fed late harvested
forages might have supported milk yield through increased fat mobilization, which would explain the
inconsistency between the milk yield during yr 2 and
DMI data. We cannot validate this argument because
no BW measurements were taken.
In yr 1, milk yield of cows fed red clover was
similar to milk yield of cows fed alfalfa. In yr 2, cows
fed red clover had higher ( P < 0.05) milk yields than
did cows fed alfalfa. Data suggest that cows have
similar or slightly improved milk yield potential when
fed red clover than when fed alfalfa when both
forages are harvested on the same day. Our data did
not support equal milk yield potential of cows fed red
clover and alfalfa when forages are harvested at similar ADF contents. In yr 1, ADF contents of RL and AL
(yr 1, ADF contrast) were similar, and in vitro DM
digestibility of RL was 5.9 percentage units higher ( P
< 0.01) than that of AL. Cows fed RL, however,
yielded 1.9 kg/d less ( P < 0.05) milk than did cows
fed AL. In yr 2, ADF content and in vitro DM digestibility of RL and AE (yr 2, ADF contrast) were similar, and cows had similar milk yields. Data suggest
that when ADF content of red clover and alfalfa are
similar, the milk yield of cows fed red clover will be
similar or slightly reduced compared with the milk
yield of cows fed alfalfa.
Milk fat percentage was not different for cows fed
red clover or alfalfa in either year. Milk fat yield was
higher ( P < 0.05) in yr 1 for cows fed alfalfa. Milk fat
yield in yr 1 was not different for cows fed RL compared with cows fed AL (ADF contrast). In yr 1, 4%
FCM data were reflective of data for milk fat yield. In
yr 2, milk fat percentage, milk fat yield, and yield of
4% FCM were not different between red clover and
alfalfa or between RL and AE.
The effect of red clover or alfalfa silage on milk
protein percentage and yield of lactating cows is also
presented in Table 5. In yr 1, milk protein percentage
was not different between cows fed red clover or
alfalfa or between RL and AL. Milk protein yield was
lower ( P < 0.05) for cows fed red clover. Milk protein
yield was also lower ( P < 0.05) in yr 1 for cows fed RL
than for cows fed AL (ADF contrast). In yr 2, milk
protein percentage was lower ( P < 0.01) for cows fed
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 80, No. 12, 1997
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red clover, but milk protein yield was unchanged. In
yr 2, milk protein yield was unchanged because the
lower milk protein percentage of cows fed red clover
was offset by a higher milk yield.
Milk protein depression in cows fed red clover may
be related to altered ruminal protein or carbohydrate
metabolism. Polyphenol oxidases that are responsible
for enzymatic browning are present in red clover but
not in alfalfa (10). Red clover contains several
classes of oxidases that have the potential to oxidize
phenols and diphenols (10). Oxidized phenols can
covalently bond with other compounds, such as amino
acids, which could alter their utilization (20). Cows
fed red clover might have altered amino acid flow to
the small intestine, which could have altered milk
protein synthesis. Secondly, Waghorn ( 2 5 ) observed
markedly lower ruminal propionate concentrations in
Jersey cows fed red clover than in Jersey cows fed
alfalfa. Decreased propionate supply to the liver of
cows fed red clover could result in increased use of

amino acids for gluconeogenesis, thereby reducing the
supply of amino acids for milk protein synthesis (27).
The effect of forages on DM and nutrient intake of
lactating cows is presented in Table 5. Dry matter
intake was not different for cows fed red clover or
alfalfa in either year. Dry matter intake of cows fed
red clover was lower (yr 1, P < 0.05; yr 2, P < 0.01)
than that of cows fed alfalfa in yr 1 (RL vs. AL) and
in yr 2 (RE vs. RL) when red clover and alfalfa
contained similar ADF. The reduced DMI of cows fed
red clover when red clover and alfalfa contained similar ADF was related to reduced fiber (ADF and NDF)
intake. Intake of ADF and NDF was lower ( P < 0.01)
in yr 1 and 2 for cows fed red clover. Fiber intake was
related to DMI and lactation performance. When red
clover was compared with alfalfa on an equivalent
ADF basis, the intake of ADF, NDF, and DM and the
milk yield of cows were lower with the exception of
the milk yield of cows fed RL in yr 2. Mechanisms
that influence fiber intake of cows fed red clover
warrant further investigation. Crude protein intake

TABLE 5. The effect of experimental forages on lactation performance and intakes of DM, CP, ADF,
and NDF.
Alfalfa
Item

Early

Late

P1

Red clover
Early

Late

SE

Forage

Maturity ADF

NS2
NS
NS
*
*
**

**
NS
NS
**
**
*

*
NS
NS
NS
**
NS

NS
NS
**
**

*
NS
NS
NS

*
NS
NS
**

yr 1
Lactation performance
Milk yield, kg/d
Milk fat, %
Milk protein, %
Milk fat yield, kg/d
Milk protein yield, kg/d
4% FCM, kg/d
Intake, kg/d
DM
CP
ADF
NDF
Lactation performance
Milk yield, kg/d
Milk fat, %
Milk protein, %
Milk fat yield, kg/d
Milk protein yield, kg/d
4% FCM, kg/d
Intake, kg/d
DM
CP
ADF
NDF

33.5
3.81
3.19
1.27
1.06
32.4

31.0
3.62
3.20
1.12
0.98
29.1

33.6
3.58
3.16
1.19
1.05
31.3

29.1
3.81
3.15
1.09
0.91
28.0

21.7
4.0
4.8
7.1

21.6
4.1
5.4
7.6

21.9
4.4
4.3
6.7

18.8
3.8
4.4
6.7

30.3
3.92
3.39
1.17
1.02
29.6

30.0
3.94
3.31
1.16
0.98
29.4

30.7
3.94
3.28
1.19
0.99
30.1

31.1
3.82
3.23
1.18
0.99
30.2

0.3
0.04
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.4

*
NS
**
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
**
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
**
NS
NS
NS

20.5
3.4
5.4
7.3

18.8
3.2
5.0
6.8

20.9
3.7
4.8
6.1

18.5
3.0
4.5
6.2

0.3
0.1
0.1
0.2

NS
NS
**
**

**
**
**
NS

**
**
**
**

1ADF

0.5
0.07
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.5
0.7
0.2
0.2
0.2
yr 2

contrast: yr 1, late alfalfa versus late red clover; yr 2, early alfalfa versus late red clover.
> 0.05.
*P < 0.05.
**P < 0.01.
2P
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was not affected by forage type in either year. In yr 2,
CP intake of RL was lower ( P < 0.01) than that of AE
(ADF contrast) and was a reflection of DMI of the
diets.
CONCLUSIONS
Data suggest that red clover supports similar or
slightly improved milk yield compared with alfalfa
when both are harvested for silage on the same day.
When ADF content of red clover and alfalfa are similar, DMI will be lower, and milk yield may be
reduced, for cows fed red clover.
Cows fed red clover also had reduced milk protein
synthesis. Data demonstrate that the utilization of
red clover in lactating dairy cows is different than
that of alfalfa. Further research is required to establish mechanisms of nutritional deficiencies of red
clover.
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